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*V Subscriber* desiring the paper die- *
tfletlnued will' please notify this of- «

' flee on date of expiration, otherwise Z
It will be continued at regular subIserlption rates until notice to stop
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If you do not set the Daily Neva
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immediate attention. It la our desireto please you.

All articles sent to the Dally Newa
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the writer, otherwise they will not

"
' be published.
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A MKKRY CHRISTMAS.

Oace again the Dally News exteadsthe greetings of the Beason and
wishes every reader and patron a

merry Christmas and happy New
Year.

As has been the usual custom of
the paper there will be no issue on

tomorrow as the entire force wishes
jte enjoy the pleasures of the day
,and no reader of the paper for a

moment would deny them of this. As
they celebrate the birth cf the
Cbrlst-chlld they wish every reader
all the joys and pleasures that the
Yuletide season brings, and too, ibey'
wish that every one will live to see

uir.ny happy and joyous returns.
Christmas comes but once a year

and it should be celebrated in such a

way as to bring nd-:ilration and not
condemnation. The birth of Christ
is an event that should .command
veneration from every nation Let
America take the lead and especiallyNorth Carolina and Washington In
celebrating the natal day of one

whose coming was proclaimed by
Angels who sang "Peace on Earth,
Good will to men."

Again the .Dally News wishes
everyone a merry and happy Christinasand may this be their brightest
and best.

LigtllR BULLETIN MAKES HIT.

The December Bulletin of the
State Board of Health has made
quite a hit. It was devoted very

largely to the liquor question. This
is the first issue of any State Board
ol Health bulletin that has ventured ;
to take up this question. It discussesthe liquor problem from the

standpoint of individual and public
health in a practical and scientific
manner. The discussions are by able ,
men both inside and outside the }
medical profession. It makes none

of the exaggerated, startling state-
(

mentB in regard to liquor and its
^

efforts, without foundation of fact
or truth, such as one sometime? ^
bears from temperance enthusiasts,
but It gives scientific authority for
every fact and figure presented. In
this subtle way It deals the liquor
problem a blow in the short ribs
that is bringing an echo of complimentsfrom one end of the state to

the other. ;

One of the writers of <n article in
This Bulletin reports Maving recelv-
ed a pledge signed b^ a whole class
of high school boyB'as a result of
having their teacher road tlwm one
of these articles.

Many requests have come from
outside the state for copies of the
liquor Bulletin. In fact, in less than
a week after issuing this Bulletin
over a thousand requests were made
for places on the mailing list. There
are still several hundred copies of
this Bulletin left, and any one interestedin this great question from
a health standpoint or otherwise
should hare one.

Send a postcard to the State Board
of Health at Raleigh, asking for a

copy of the liquor Bulletin.

HOW TO KEKP SICK.

Get very Mttle sleep.-your nervoussystem will soon collapse under
the strain.

Drink any old water, the dirtier
the better.you 11 very often And typhoidIn water.
Keep a dirty house.dirt and dta*eaaego hand in hand.
If yon get diphtheria, don't nse

antitoxin.-antitoxin will care it.
If yon want smallpox, don't get

vaccinated.
Don't be particular about your

milk supply.that's a good way to
get slek tad to keep the baby sick.

What's the nee of being heelthy,
K anyhow? *

Bad teeth are certainly associated
-with a weak constitutional -condition,and with fragile hones. Bad

g teeth causa poor nutrition, and poor
'v nutrition In tarn candee had teeth.

They woit in n circle. People with
perfect teeth are more apt to be in

g}'/- good health
V .v v.,h. close the windows nod open the

doors to pneumonia.
WKSS&, .

Be a fresh air crank. v <;J
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MICKS1 CAPUDINE
ff l>.>.1W iwi'mtteMBW^Hyterhfl,iiSTki'dni

Chilly Mornings
Cool Nights

Rather difficult to keep
the house at the proper
temperature. Can't light
the fumace yet as It Is
too warm during the
middle of the day, but
some heat Is needed In
the morning and after
sundown.

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Gas

' Heater

Makes a roomcomfortablein five
minutes

A
.Positively Odorless
Absolutely Sanitary

=======

Washington light 8 Water Co.
SUBSCRIBE TO DAILY NEWS.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of power of sale containedin a certain mortgage .executed by

S. M. Hardy to the undersigned,
lated January 34th, 1910, and recordedin the registers office of BeautortCounty In book 158. page 28, I
will offer for sale, at public auction,
tor cash at the Court House door in
Beaufort County, at 12 o'clock noon,
on Monday the 20th day of January,
1913, the following described land,
to-wit:

In the village of Idalla, beginning
In the center ofthe avenue leading
rrom Asbury Tyres' home, at the
D...tk t>..« UM.

jretta lot. and running the same

course of said arenne, to the old
Bobbins canal, It being T. C. Back's
South line, thence down said canal to
the old road and the Intersection of
the Reives Canal, thence up the
Reives canal to Nicy Barnes 8. E.
corner and thence about North with
Nicy Barnes line to the beginning,
containing ten acres more or lees.

This the 17th day of December,
1912.

W. A. THOMPSON,
12-19-4wc Mortgagee.

HOTELRAYMOND
42 East 28th Street

(At lei i«j ItMi.a >

New York City
EUROPEAN PLAN

I1AO Per Day sad Up
AMERICAN PliAN %

OJO Per Pay and Up

pass. frosa Co |M0 per «sy.
i--«i. iii ||ii

lavfte*. Rrterwce ncheML A <*** « family
MA rtcowaflsl files vfaltf* New YoA
City alow. Ufansel by fsfr trTluhm
IMS Malison l-Quore, «rwanr wfll moot tm

MAftK A. CADWO.L

I OWN YOUR V
J A sew series at stock i

AND LOAN ASS0C1A
* 1913, at the banking Im
I a*Co. Pay for your boo
|
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' hoUd4y#.nt ^1'"«»^%i^wmy'an-1
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N.» BIcyol'.. «J ^^'eS* In ««Hlo» to I.bora data.i"?**]Wr in UMli for th. Baifjtn. ,s7k «,Raadiagt Standard. Im lolnn. . Lj-i. 16th .d 18ti miColumbia, Ramblar. Nmblaai Ka- TtakWa will ba Hatltad returning
lor tank ol on dma Wa alaa oarer |° re^* °rl*'°*' /J*'!' "°'°t J!?'
a fall Una ol rapatre at nil Oman. Wler mag anion in o anuary .11

D.R.CUTLER For fnland ro.,t.ta reformatio*.
Mk your IffODt or write. II

114 Market St J. ° jones. II
WASHINGTON. N. & Trawling Farenpga* Ag.nt, Ralelgb, I

Phone tn r. d. KISKR.
City Tlckat Ag.nl, Ral.tgh, N p.

Captain aud Mr. C. 8. Whlcbjrd !
>f Vandam.ro, R P.'. war. bare yea- flfc NflnCI.
lordar

__________________ North Carolina.Banofon County]
In tha Snparior Court.,

TRY A DAILY NBW8 WANT AD. *. N. Ijfnrall re. Nary Willlaih

(VARHINGTCgl PWOWPCB MARKIST TLZTLoZ
TUESDAY. D»C. ft. ZSZ3S.:_V .£ to obtain fl dlrerca a rtnoultH,. nn^

Shearing. 5c to 10c.«TZLamb akin., each 5c to 10c.»4t VJT!^ w ? .?f
Bees Wax ITe ®°Dn^ ^ held on the ord Monaty I

SSMr"k,B*'.so°*'?<^£Z.\\
Dry Hint hide., per lh '. .lie N °V ?**~l&1
Dry hide., d'sed. per lh «c u, 4c u* wUll2i*° to the inert fothh!Green ealted hide. II 1-le..bUL
Grew Hides' , ..lie lh r *!!!rt,i.
Deer skin wit lie

"lS"

Rt' »* ~^

I An Ideal Christinas Gift!
0 Open a Bank account with 2

1 The Savings & Ti%st Co. -j
2 In the name of the one you «riah to favor and present the paaa V
V* book Chrlatmaa morning. Wo pay 4 perSpent compomaded 9
%8 quarterly.

rj B"O. MOSS. President. JNO. B: SPARROW, Cashier. J
jBk&flk flkAAfluOuSkCuBuBuBMEkAAAA2TPTnrn'TrTrTrTnrs^n^ww-m-m TT «-» « knv1 ep

HOLIDAY GREjETINGS
': S |

To those who have been our customers
during the peat year and to those who have
not been we want you to become one of our
satisfied family during the coming year.

FOR XMAS
I:. .-.v j«

We have an unusually attractive line of confectioneriesranging In price from^lOc to Stc
per pound. i

We have also everything 1' necessary for
your Christmas cooking at prices J which
mean a saving to you.

..

The Store Around the Comer
CLAUD A. LITTLE, Propr.

iwrevww vir vi**>i**ivmrviryirw.J

Have Y«n Son,
visitor last evening.

Of Our .

~

Aluminum Ware? ill Spnsihlp
Twenty to twenty five' per
cent reduction from regn- The beet time to be
Ur retail price. T.Come and toy pistols and teddy bet
|aaa the Una ot Routers. One Dollar o,

MJim Mam.an limaiDr '* a hehpftd and lasting <IBRttl-KIUlMUJllll HWDIWt.a. =

gme to feel like a man, <

,
'"m ** eeoehie own mot

'

:

Are M* complete ng.in alter several
weeks of betas broken up by the many buyers.Why not exchange or oell some of your
old Oak Rede end Dressers and fill the place
with most modern and common sensed made

¥ '

II *

II 1 W\ J V>*f»IMahogany - Pieces.
?-afca- Viawr'' :];

Buyjgenuine mahogany and avoid tts gettingold or out of date: We also have in] a
good assortment of old pieces In Chairs. Rockers,Tables, Settees, etc., for Xmas trade. 1>'*- Sb

> :
< JL _ -

I JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO. I
- II

**

MOItTOAOB HAUL tinned, dated February 'tb, lttl.
By rtrtue ot power of eele eon- and recorded m the recletera oOce of

talced In a certain mortgage deed Beaufort Oonnty. la book lit, paae
executed by B J. Moore and wife, «o6. we will o«er tor dale tor cash,
Mary Jane Moore .to T. A. Roee A at pnkllc auction, to Ike highest bfdBro..dated the 10th day of March, dor, at the court bonne door In Beau1M7,and recorded In tha register's for, cunty. on Monday the 13th day
omce of Beaufort eonnty la hook 141, of January. Ills, at 11 o'clock noon,
page 1*1. I will offer tor gel* at the the fellowin( described land.
Court House door In Beaufort Coua- riret tract In Richland Township
ty nt public auction, tor canh, at 11 adlolnlnc the lands ot T. R. Crawo'clock.noon, on Mooday, the dth ford, No^ Bennett, B. R Fowle at
day of Jsnuary, ltll. the following als, being the runs tract allotted to
deoeHbed land as contained in said ,bp aald J. T. Bennett In the dismortgagedeed. slon ot bin father's estate, and

Beginning near Samuel Moore's, whereon the said Bennett now reSr..home tract at a cum .running to sides.
the Jordan Moore old swamp Held. Second tract. Adjoining the lands
then to Jhe J. C. Butt Hen to a gam of N. W. Potter. Alex Tooten et als.
stob, thence wMh Butt's line to ua belna the same tract "purchased
Bryant Moore's northeast eornar. by tha aald Beaaatt of «. R. Fowle.thence wtth Bryant Moore's line to containing twelve scree more or loan
a gam. then hook to Samuel Moon's Default having been made In the
line, then to the beginning, contain- of the debt secured by said
tng one hundred and fifty scree, more mortfage deed, tola la made nt the
or lea. Thin claim coven about taqueat of the owners,thirty-one acne, being one and n half Dee. 7th. 1*11.
share# where then la seven heln of BOMNKli a BONNER, Mortgagee.Riloy Moore, deoeaaed, end known Maahiagton Homo Kxchenge, Its,oa the Riley Moore swamp land. Owner ot the Debt

JaFfg been made tat the w K THOMPSON. Attorney.
yojuioui VI IUO Utui Bflcurea UJ nuo H-f-4WC
mort»n*e Bead, 8*1* la made to mtls-

"00?°:^ ..a a . . ,.
AWHJnSTBAWWS MOTMKTble the JId day ot NoTombot. Bavin, Qualified u administrator

upon the estate ot Fred Wolteadee.T. A. ROSS t BRO., deeeaeed, this la to notify all personsMortgagee. indebted tm said eeUte to payCow.ll Bw.n * MeCott.r Co., undeuHned. all penman hnvln.Owners of Debt. etalms asslnst said saute -will file
W. A. THOMPSON, Mm.. .

....
Attorney. rnent, properly Itemised sad verified,

'Within twelrs months (rem this date
~~2 fT or this notice will be plesded.lt, bar

MOBTQAGK SALE. ^ payneat.
By virtue of power of sale con- This Nov. 14th, 1111.

talned la a certain mortaase deed harry CAWThOrnE.
executed by. J. T. Bennett sad wife Adm'r. Fred Wolfenden. Dee'd.
ElUsbeth Bonnet, to tbe under- Chooowlnlty. 14. c.

Try a Daily News Want Ad.

Christmas Presents
6 t

gm to teach your child economy is now. Doth and
trs ear* short-lived, while the pleasure they bring is edso
Five Dollars m our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Zhristmaa present.^^ The hoy with abtmk atxot^^ be-

"
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Gaaboat Ellen C. lat«M fhit* " in* Creak Moada/. Wednesday. ml -


